
Beulaville News
Jerry Cottle of Clinton and

J.D. Cottle visited the Ralph
Turners in Potters Hill Tues¬
day.

Mr. and Mrs. W.V. Oxley
Jr. made a business trip to
Kenansville and Clinton
Tuesday.

Mrs. Ann B. House,
daughter, and niece Lisa of
Warsaw, visited Mr. and
Mrs. Leo Brown Saturday.

Mrs. Russell Lanier has
returned to her home in
Wrightsville Beach after a

few days here during the
past week.

lona Collier of Trenton
visited Mrs. E.P. Thigpen
and her sisters during the
weekend.

Effie Garner accompanied
Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Ken¬
nedy to visit Grace Brown in
a Wilmington hospital Satur¬
day.
Gene Quinn of Greenville

visited Mrs. Scwell Quinn
Saturday.

Mrs. J.A. Simpson made a

business trip to Kinston
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Grovcr Boy-
ette visited with Mr. and
Mrs. Elwood Jarman, Mr.
and Mrs. John Heath and
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Ander¬
son. all of Richlands. Friday.

Effie Garner suffered
bruises in a fall this past
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Bostic were in Wilson Mon¬
day for his medical check.

Adcll Matthews and Mr.
and Mrs. Gcrlad Batts of
Albany. Ga. returned to the
Matthews home during the
weekend. Mrs. Batts is sche¬
duled to enter the hospital in
a few days.

Verner Lewis of Jackson¬
ville visited Mrs. Emory
Campbell during the week¬
end.
On Wednesday of the past

week. Mrs. Bill Carroll suf¬
fered a fall and broke her
hip. She underwent surgery

at Lenoir Memorial in Kin-
ston.
Mrs. Jessie Nethercutt

suffered a fall and was taken
to Duplin General, treated
and released.
Kenneth Howard remains

a patient in Lenoir Memorial.
Rashie Quinn was ad¬

mitted to Lenoir Memorial
during the past week

Sarah Kennedy remains in
LMH in Kinston.

Dell Brock is also a patient
in Lenoir Memorial.

Charlie Johnson had sur¬

gery in Duplin General
Thursday.
Mary Frances Odom of

Raleigh, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Larry Bostic. entered a

hospital there this week.

Potters Hill News
Mr. and Mrs. Norman

Whaley visited Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Whaley and Mr. and
Mrs. Perry Whaley of Rose
Hill Sunday.
O.C. Quinn was dismissed

from N.C. Memorial in

Chapel Hill recently.
Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Turner,

Mrs. Edgar Turner and Coy
Turner were in Kinston
Thursday for Ellis" checkup.
Mr. and Mrs. Mervin

Whaley were in Kinston the
first part of last week for a

check of his injured finger.
They also visited Kenneth
Howard in LMH while there.
Harold Kennedy visited

his mother. Sara, in Lenoir
Memorial in Kinston
Monday.

Hubert Houston of near

Pink Hill fell a few days ago
and broke his arm.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Howard
visited their son Kenneth in
I.MN Monday.

Margaret Brock. Ha/el Ed¬
wards. Bca Futreal and
Emma Thigpcn were in
Greenville Tuesday for a

medical check-up for Mrs.
Brock.

Home and
Garden

By Kenneth M. Teeter
Dupiln Ami. Agricultural

Extension Agent

Conserving Energy with
Plants When planning a

residential landscape, you
should ehoose and locate
plant material to help con¬
serve energy. One will find
that by planting windbreaks
that one can considerably
reduce the cooling and heat¬
ing costs of your home. In
planting windbreaks it is
important to know the pre¬
vailing wind directions
during the various seasons.
You can control wind speed
and direction by careful
placement of trees and
shrubs and in turn minimize
the chilling effect of a cold
winter wind or maximize the
effect of a cool summer
breeze.
Up to one-third of a build¬

ing s heat loss can be caused
bv air movement (conduc¬
tion). but through proper
placement of trees and
shrubs one can often reduce
their year-round heating and
cooling bill by 30 percent. In
the Duplin County area, lob¬
lolly pine, holly and wax-

myrtle are excellent choices
for w indbreaks.

Broccoli. Cauliflower and
Cabbage seed should now be
in the ground if you are

growing your own plants. If
you have not yet sown seed,
it's getting late but not too
late. By planting now. you
should have plants ready in
about eight weeks if sown
outside in a cold frame and a

week or so earlier if heat is
supplied to the plants. Plants
should be set in the field
during mid-Februarv to
March in this area and
fertilized with five quarts of
8-8-8 fertilizer per 200 feet of
row before planting. Two
level tablespoons of borax
should be added to this fer¬
tilizer in order to prevent

.
boron deficiency, which
causes hollow stalks and
blackening of the plant s

growing points.
For more information on

vegetable gardening and a
free home vegetable garden
planting guide, drop by or

call 296-1996. the Agricul¬
tural Extension office in
Kenansville.

Prune Grapevine* Now:
Anytime within the next
month will be an excellent
time for homeowners to
prune grapevines, according
to Kenneth M. Teeter.
Duplin County agricultural
extension agent. Many
people are concerened that
the "bleeding" that takes
place after pruning will kill
the vines, but research has
proven that even though
bleeding appears excessive,
it causes no harm.

Teeter feel* that if.homc-^.
owners wanting to prune
grapevines would remember
some of the basie steps in
pruning that the productivity
of most grapevines could be
greatly increased.
One of the important steps

is remembering that the
grape crops will be borne
from buds that are on the
runners that grew during the
previous summer. Any wood
that is over one year old will
not bear any grapes. With
this in mind, producers can

follow the rule of thumb of
cutting 85 percent of the
grapevine off in pruning.
Care should be taken to leave
ample spurs, three to five
inches long, from wood that
was produced during the
previous summer.

It is also important that
pruning be done annually so

that excessive accumulation
of old wood is avoided. It is
also pointed out that when
pruning is done annually, it
is generally easier to handle
and requires less time.

Training systems used arc
also very important when
considering pruning. Teeter
points out that overhead
arbors are much more difii-
cult to prune correctly and
require more time and
effort than the newer sys¬
tems of trcllising on wires.
One of the most desirable
trellises for a homeowner is
the Monson svstcm. which is
constructed very similarly to

a two-wire closelinc. For
more information on pruning
and training grape vines,
contact Ken Teeter at the
Duplin County Agricultural
Extension Service in Kcnans-
villc.
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We put you First
FARM FEDERAL CROP

y Stroud's {S Saw 2
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j Saw chains, bars and A
7 sprockets for less, k

Open 6 days.
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super market I!
m WE WELCOME FOOD STAMP CUSTOMERS

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT BEULAVILLE I M°nk Wha,®V' Owner

TO LIMIT QUANTITY 1 ph. 298-3646
PRICES EFFECTIVE JANUARY 21-22-23 OPEN 'TIL 8 p.m. FRIDAYS K SATURDAYS

I FAIR WINDS I
I LAST WEEK I
I TO BUY DISHES! |
ROUND STEAK

#$l89LB.1

(limit 2 bags with
*12.50 food order)
FRYERS

2 to bag mm mtm^49*
OLD HICKORY

| BARBECUE t>
to$l79I 1

I FROSTY MORN

BOLOGNA

$119
LB.

'-L *

I BONELESS RIB EYE

STEAKS

m
I BONELESS

BEEF STEW 1

DEL MONTE CUT BEANS

|3/*1.00|
ICREAMETTE SPAGHETTI^LBO^T
¦MACARONI & SEA SHELLS 7 OZjl4/$1.00l

NESCAFE INSTANT COFFEE
10 OZ.

*3.69
ARGO PEACHES

2V2 CAN

69*

PERFECTION RICE I
3 LB. BAG

79*
LUNDY LARD
4 LB. TUB K)I *1.79 I

yi§$i19
10 LB.

| WHITE POTATOES ¦

n QQ<*=? tillTREND DETERGENT^y

- 6111919 g I m
xzd ¦ W I

WESSON OIL

QQ<|^ 6159
KELLOGGS ¦
FRUIT LOOPS ¦

J Chef Boyardef

H AIM
FROZEN PIZZA ¦
chef nnTiBOY-AR-DEE HI

..^ BAG

@ 1A(CREAM m MflT
flodS ¦ b|

CREAM FLOUR gf %0

COZY ¦

KITCHEN 0179COCONUT I
CAKE ?(
24 OZ.

, m

I

I ROYAL A|19|
GUEST I

jcHEESE | PK [
b$?49g 32 oz. I
¦PEPSI & COKE I ¦ 6 PACK P

I Jf^GALLONJL ^
I i^«OL,NAt5179
I y ^ MAOLAT I
¦N JMILK I LARGE

WHITEEGGS^w


